Researches on MALL mostly focus on how learning by using mobile phones gives significant effect on second/ foreign language skills. However, only few which focus on their lived-experiences of learning English using their smart phones anywhere outside their class and anytime outside their school time that can reveal meanings related to their awareness, beliefs, and actions. This research is then aimed at describing and interpreting the students' lived experience of using a mobile application namely Bussu for learning English. The study is a hermeneutic phenomenology study which focuses on the description and interpretation of the students' lived experiences of using Busuu to learn English. There were two participants interviewed using in-depth interviews and the data was in the form of texts. The result shows the participants' lived experiences showed some empirical meanings: ubiquitous learning, fun learning, and useful English learning assistant. This study also reveals the finding of transcendent meaning that Busuu encouraged them to become more autonomous learners.
INTRODUCTION
Technology has been developing and producing many devices that are helpful in assisting learners to learn English. Smart phone is one technology product designed with new and smart functions such as educational application. There are many applications for language learning that are designed and developed (Godwin-Jones, 2011; Chang & Hsu, 2011; Chen & Chung, 2008; Fallahkhair, Pemberton & Griffiths, 2007; Huang, Huang, Huang, & Lin, 2012) . Its portability gives effect to a new way of learning: ubiquitous and personal learning. The users can download and install many language learning applications (both free and purchased) such as language courses, flash cards, and dictionaries which are designed by third part apps companies: Android and Apple from Google Play Store. The learning process then happens not only inside classroom but also outside classroom; not only in school hours, but also in their spare time (Cilesiz, 2011; Kukulska-Hulmes, 2012; Brick, 2015) .
There are positive results studies on how MALL (mobile assisted language learning)
gives positive results and significant effect on second/foreign language skills such as vocabulary learning (Başoğlu & Akdemir, 2010; Agca & Özdemir, 2013; Liu, 2014) , extensive reading (Lin, 2014) , reading development of young learners (Lan, Sung, & Chang, 2013) , grammar accuracy (Baleghizadeh & Oladrostam, 2010; Guerrero, Ochoa, & Collazos, 2010; Nah, 2010) , listening (Demouy & KukulskaHulme, 2010; Azar & Nasiri, 2014) , pronunciation (Segaran, Ali & Hoe, 2014) , and mobile dictionary integration (Rahimi & Miri, 2014) . Mobile learning can engage the language classroom (Zhang, 2013) .
The researches or studies mentioned previously are done to measure the students' achievement in using MALL for their improvement in learning, however only few which focus on their lived-experiences which can reveal meanings related to their awareness, beliefs, and actions. The concept of experience in phenomenology and suggestion of experience with technology as a construct for educational technology research is proposed as important research to be done (Cilezis, 2011 The goal of this research is to describe and interpret the junior high school students' meaningful experiences in using one of language learning application, Busuu, to assist them learning English. The description and the interpretation will lead to another goal which is to improve higher efficiency and better understanding of the value got from the participants lived experience. Through this hermeneutic phenomenology research, the junior high school students' experiences are going to be unveiled, described and interpreted in order to discover the meaning of learning English with Busuu to students.
METHOD
This study implemented a phenomenological study which is a qualitative research concerning more about the verbal data of description and interpretation. Its setting is a real world setting which is observed in order to gather the participants' view of their meaningful lived experiences. In this study, there are two students of junior high school who used an English learning mobile application downloaded from Google Play. The in-depth interviews were done and the obtained data which was in the form of texts was transcribed and interpreted to seek the meaning of their experiences towards the phenomenon. The interview was a snowballing interview, which questions of the interview were developed naturally following the directions of the interview. The questions were not totally set but they came up as the results of the interviewees' previous answers.
The data was analyzed using six steps proposed by Creswell (2012) . There were six steps done in analyzing the data of this study. The first step was preparing and organizing the data for analysis. The data from the indepth interviews were transcribed from the recorded interview. The second step was exploring and coding the texts. The purpose of coding was to seek and to build themes and the themes were categorized. The data was then described and interpreted to develop the understanding of learning English using Busuu.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following is the discussion of meanings interpretation of the participants' lived experiences of learning English using Busuu. The interpretations below were bracketed under the pre-figured themes: empirical meanings consisting three themes and transcendent meaning. The themes are ubiquitous learning, useful English learning assistant, and fun learning assistant. The explanation for each theme is discussed below.
Ubiquitous English learning
The study revealed that students were aware that they experienced learning with technology which took place not only inside classroom. The technology created a chance for them to experience the process of learning outside of their classroom and out of his English class hours. The participants of this research mostly experienced the type of learning inside class room during school hours and learning with their private English teachers at home. The notion "anytime" mentioned by the participants is not referred to only his hours outside of school hours but also his spare time when the students have no other options to spend the time besides gaming.
There is a change of learning action when he uses Busuu. He interacts with his smart phone for playing games anymore but he plays with Busuu for learning. That moment has developed a new situation of learning English. The core attraction of MALL is the potential to turn such dead time into using time. Dead time here is defined as time you have when you have nothing to do. The possibility of learning in your free time may happen at your free time when you can use that time to study with your smart-phone. The point to emphasize is that learners have more opportunities to use their time outside classroom to study (Brick & Cervi-Wilson, 2015) . Fun English learning "Busuu is fun!" That was the statement that both participants said when they were asked to tell about their feelings when they interact with the application. They sound excited to tell their experiences oh how fun Busuu was. The learning could be that fun since Busuu offers motivating features such as game combined with social networking, garden or language courses and materials, berries and study reminders. There are 150 various topics that learners can choose to learn in this application. Besides the various types of materials, there are various and fun quizzes to accomplish. The other features such as pictures and various types of learning materials and tasks or activities and berries (as the learning rewards) are the interesting parts that made them happy to keep learning. The features trigger and engage his desire and excitement to learn and play with it.
Besides vocabulary task, there is listening task, matching task, and completing dialogue tasks. Wherever they finished their tasks, they would get berries. The participants mostly considered the rewards as motivating and fun features. These made them experienced the feeling of an enjoyment in learning English as this kind of learning method is different with other learning methods. Various types of materials, types of learning activities, and the berries reward, there are other features such as the app's interface, pictures and animation that create fun and entertaining learning shows a change type of learning nowadays. This kind of situation of learning is a typical shift of learning in the digital age of using technology where learning as torture becomes learning as fun (Tapscott, 2009 ). Learning as fun encourages learners to be more motivated (Looi et al., 2010) . The feeling of enjoyment engages and fosters the participants keep learning until getting 10,000 berries. The experience of fun learning with Busuu created a personal preference over it. One participant stated that he preferred to learn English with Busuu than to learn from books for he considered that learning with books is less interesting and books are more expensive. Useful English learning assistant Busuu means a helpful assistance for learning. It helped the students a lot to improve their English skills especially when their teachers are not around. Both students had the same intention of enriching their knowledge and improving their English skills. Their intention and expectation meets with the features of English skills learning that Busuu offers. The students experienced the assistants to learn the basics of English vocabulary, listening, speaking, pronunciation and writing. They experienced an improvement in listening, pronunciation, and word spelling. The improvement itself is shown as a result as Busuu facilitates the students with the activities and quizzes to memorize words and words spelling. It was also so helpful in helping students to more focus on learning. One student stated that it was important to be focused on what he was learning that it would be easier for him to understand. Pertained to the pronunciation skill improvement, Busuu was perceived helping students effectively. When using translator machine, the students got the meaning only. However, Busuu provides both meaning and how to pronounce it well.
Mobile learners perceived more and preferred learning with mobile phones compared with paper and computer-based lessons to learn vocabulary (Thornton & Houser, 2005 in Kim & Kwon, 2012 . In the computer era, education has been reconceptualized around the construction of knowledge through information processing, modeling, and interaction (Sharples, 2006) . Besides, Busuu is helpful in providing space for students to learn directly from native speakers. The students are exposed to interact, to be exposed and to be involved in authentic tasks in learning speaking with native speakers. It allows rapid development of speaking, listening, reading, and writing skills through the individualized language learning activities synchronously (happening right now) and/asynchronously. Through more opportunities to learn which Busuu creates various topics provided there, the students gained more access and time again and again to revisit his understanding in different contexts and ways of learning. Furthermore, the students got more time and chances to experience learning repetition which empower them to learn better and to understand better. This is in line with a study stating that the mobile application enables learners to learn on the move which means the students can learn across the time, revisiting knowledge that was gained earlier in a different context, and more broadly (Vavoula & Sharples, 2002) .
Transcendent meaning
The meaning of learning English with Busuu for the participants was not merely perceived only empirically in the themes of ubiquitous, fun, and useful learning that could them to develop their English skills but also transcendentally which related to their autonomous character. Since the students got more chances to learn individually, they got more opportunities to deal with situations which require them to make decision and to take charge of any possible responsibility. One decision that both had made was related to their actions to choose to study or to play games. They had freedom to choose moreover they had a total freedom in the time and situation when they were not required to study. When learners are positioned in the situation where they do self study with the help of their mobile phones, they take charge of their own learning responsibilities, choices, and decisions. Therefore, the assistance or the help of mobile learning triggers the learners' autonomy in learning language which means that the learners accepts responsibility for his/ her learning (Chang, 2007) .
Being aware of the importance of Learning English, the students chose to make use Busuu as a learning resource which is believed able to role as a facility to learn English since they realize that Google Translator is not enough to improve his English language skills. The student positioned himself as a centre of learning where he took a decision by his own initiative to make use Busuu as a learning resource. The learners become the center of learning, since they are able to make use their devices to get the resources for learning (Macaskill & Taylor, 2010) . That shows a characteristic of autonomous learners. As stated by Paul & Elder (2008) , autonomy is the freedom and ability to manage one's own affairs, which entails the right to make decisions as well. There are learners' actions to direct and control their thinking, author their beliefs, values, and ways of thinking.
Another characteristic of autonomy reflected on the experiences of using Busuu is that the students are able to be more aware of their language learning process and progress. Nation & Macalister (2010) states that independent and effective learner that they show their capabilities to know how to learn language, to monitor, and to be aware of their language learning process and progress. The experience of learning using that technology can be interpreted showing the students' independence in learning while the teachers are not around instructing to learn with Busuu continually. The feeling of enjoyment in learning itself triggers the autonomous character in him. His independence in learning reflects one character of autonomy which a learner shows an action of learning without any instruction or guidance of anyone around him such as teacher who are not always able to be around the learners (Nosratinia & Zaker, 2013) .
Other characteristic of an autonomous learner which the students develop during his learning process with Busuu is persistency. Myartawan & Suharmantoet (2013) characterizes persistency as an action of moving on continuously on despite the problems and challenges that learners face without waiting for helps from others. A study reveals that learning with smart phones encourages students to have more effort in their private learning, in terms of the length of time they spent studying (Leis et al., 2015) . For the participant, the efforts and desire to learn should be encouraged. He felt of being challenged by Busuu in a way that the application could encourage to keep trying and to not easily give up. Continuously moving on despite the problems and challenges without waiting for helps from others is a sign of one character of autonomy which is persistency (Myartawan, 2013) . The students experienced the various types of moments of ups and downs in learning with Busuu, when he faced a type of learning which was not easy. He dealt with difficult tasks and quizzes, especially when started to level up to intermediate level. The interview revealed the participant's story when he felt of being challenged instead of being discouraged.
The students were aware of the importance of English learning. Before using Busuu, he used his free time for being updated on his social media accounts and playing games in his computer and smart phone. His daily schedule for his free time changed after using Busuu. Since he considered that learning with Busuu was more important than playing games, he chose to open the application and used his free time to learn instead of dealing with something which could be considered as more fun. His action reflects another character of autonomy which is resourceful. Resourcefulness is related to the intention to make decision and action in order to solve problems. Learners are able to make learning as the main priority over the other activities which are considered more fun (Myartawan et al., 2013) .
The other changes in the students which happen after using Busuu did not only happen in their activity at their free time but also in the mindset change. To choose other activities over to keep learning English using Busuu was also a free was a free decision to choose. Based on the participant's story, he experienced an ability to reflect his freedom, power, and change over his life. Taking control over learning management means they are able to plan, to organize, and to evaluate their learning and he states that those are observable through their behavior (Benson, 2001) .
It can be noted that learning with Busuu heightens the learners' autonomy through various resources and tools for language learning (Cho, 2009; Lee, 2010; Kim & Kwon, 2012) . Using Busuu as a resource for learning causes a tendency of being autonomous.
CONCLUSION
This study attempts to reveal the meanings of English learning using Busuu to junior high school grade VII. Two participants shared their lived experiences of using Busuu to learn English and assigned some meanings. Based on the participants' lived experience, it can be noted that Busuu has some benefits for learning English which can take place not only in classroom as they experience so far, but also at their free time outside of their learning schedule. Busuu could facilitate learners to turn their dead time and free time to a kind of fun circumstance for learning. The less tensed learning can encourage students to learn more.
Through their lived experiences, it can be noticed Busuu provides tasks and quizzes which are able to facilitate students to improve their language skills and one of the participant stated that he got better score. Further, an experimental research can be done to reveal the further implication of learning English with Busuu to improve their language skills.
